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Senate Passes Late 
Permission For Girls
The St. Andrews Senate at its  la st meeting passed  a resolution  

Uiat had orig in ally  com e from  the Inter-Dorm itory Council last

year. The reso lution  entitled “ A Resolution from the Inter-Dorm i
tory Council Concerning Senior P r iv ileg es  for G ir ls ,”  was intro
duced on the Senate floor  by Mike Long, Senior Rep., and in its  
original form  read. “ R esolved, that senior g ir ls  should have until 
12-00 on Friday and Sunday nights and 1;00 on Saturday night to be 
in' the dorm. A lso  be it reso lved , that senior g ir ls  should have a 
certain number of late p erm iss ion s  during week nights in a s e 
mester.” The debate that followed was prim arily concerned with 
the need for such a resolution  and its  feasibility .
A motion w as m ade calling for a question, which would have cut 

off debate and forced  a vote on the resolution was defeated 9 to 4. 
Gill Rock, Senior Rep., moved to amend the resolution to read 
"Resolved, that senior g ir ls  should have until 1;00 on Saturday 
nights to be in the dorm . A lso be it resolved, that senior g ir ls  
should have five  12:00 p erm iss ion s  on Friday nights in a sem ester .”  
After a short debate B ill  M iller , Orange Dormitory Rep., called  
for a roll ca l l  vote. The amended bill was then passed  with thirteen 
for and five against. The Senators who voted against the bill felt that 
it would s e t  a lim it on the number of Friday nights that the g ir ls  
could stay out la te . It was pointed out that as the bill read, the Friday 
nights would be free , and that the g ir ls  would not have to go to the 
Deans office  for  p erm ission . This would have no bearing on the 
already ex isting  policy  where a g ir l may ask for late perm ission . 
The stron gest support for the b ill was the fact that St. Andrews 

is surrovfnded by wonderful p lace s  to go, the only trouble was that 
they w ere a ll any where from  one to two hours drive from St. 

Andrews.
The Cabinet on the sam e night passed  the resolution and for 

warded it to the Student L ife Committee which was to m eet the 
next night. The resolution is  now in a sub-com m ittee in the Student 

Life waiting for action.

Bloodmobile To 
Be Here Tuesday

The bloodm obile from the r e 
gional blood center in Charlotte 
will be on St. Andrews campus 
on November 17 from  11-5 p.m .
Giving blood is  an unselfish  

act which cannot be duplicated 
by the m arvels  of modern  
science. .It i s  v irtually  p a in less  
and very  humanitarian. E very  

1  care is  taken in assuring the 
physical read in ess  of the donor 
to give blood by the attendant 

I nurses and physic ian s.
In order to donate blood p er 

sons under 21 m ust have parents  
sign a w aiver which w as d is 
tributed by the sophom ore c la s s  
here. After giving the donor r e 
ceives a card which en titles him  
and his im m ediate fam ily  to blood 
credit should they need a tran s
fusion or blood d erivative . It 
should be noted, however, that 

j  the Red C ro ss  does not deny 
blood to anyone. The obligation  
to reciprocate i s  only a m oral

one.
The quota se t for St. Andrews 

is  150 pints. If this goal i s  at
tained every student in the school 
w ill rece iv e  blood credit.

L ast year St. Andrews was rank
ed third at 22% participation of 
students just below  Davidson C ol
lege  at 52% and Johnson C. Smith 
at 23%.

Amouncement
Capt. Mary Hall from the 

Army m edical sp ec ia lists  
corps w ill be in the main 
lounge of the student center 
from 6:30 until 7;30 on Mon
day, Nov. 18 to speak on 
career opportunities in this 
branch of serv ice . Both men 
and women students are in
vited to attend.
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Tomorrow's Orange Grove 
To Be Elaborate, Fun

Kay Holland and chorus line practice for Orange Gro>e 
dance routine.

By LYNN TERRY 
The glory that was Greece and 

the grandeur 4hat was Rome can 
hardly compare with the “ g lit 
ter”  that w ill be G ratae Grove.

Following the tradition that was 
instigated last year, the Orange 
Grove, sponsored by the Orange 
Hall, w ill be held at the VFW 
in Laurinburg on Saturday, No
vem ber 14. Procuring trem en
dous su c c e s s ,  the Grove, one 
of the highlights of the soc ia l  
calendar, was held at the Laurin
burg M otel la s t  year. The fifty 
couples present enjoyed an en
tertaining evening of cocktails 
(a la  grape juice), supper, danc
ing, and a floor show. Music was 
provided by a stereo system .

“ I am determ ined to make this 
one of the biggest and best events 
on campus with hopes of estab
lishing a tradition which w ill be 
upheld in years to com e,”  said  
Glenn Arnette, socia l chairman 
of Orange Hall, as he described  
the plans for Orange Grove this 
year. Doubling in s iz e  this year, 
the capacity for the Grove will 
be 100 couples, special invited 
guests, and entertainers. The at
tire  w ill be Sem i-form al or for 
mal.

Under the direction of Mr. Pete  
McLaurin of Belk’s Department 
Store, the decorations w ill fea 
ture a red, gold, and black motif. 
Elaborately draped fabric of blue 
and white rayon and satin and 
dazzling crysta l chandeliers will 
hang suspended from the ceiling. 
Beautiful floral urns w ill contri
bute to the atmosphere of e le 
gance. Tables, adorned with white 
linen cloths and gold engraved 
napkins, w ill bear candles and 
arrangements of real apples, ba
nanas, oranges, and grapes. 
Matches of red fo il covering with 
gold engraving and gold foil cov 
ering with black engraving w ill 
a lso  be on each table. Form al 
programs have been printed. 
Forming the background for a 
white piano, the stage area w ill 
be draped in red with gold

valances.
Beginning the program w ill be 

the serv ice  of cocktails from  
7:30 until 8;15. Vickey Balou,

A lice Spratt, Gay Carpenter, and 
Clara Harper, who will be w ear
ing gowns of white satin w ill 
serve  the gu ests . Music w ill be 
provided by a combo of Mary 
Field on the piano, Ted Foy on 
drums, and Adger Smyth on the 
guitar,

A seven course turkey dinner 
w ill be the next item  on the 
agenda. Catering w ill be done 
by the Plantation Room of the 
Laurinburg M otel. The dinner 
has been so well planned that even  
the water w ill be tinted red a s  
a continuation of the decorative  
motif. During dining, stereo  
music w ill be played.

Dancing to FUNNY GIRL, ten 
chorus g ir ls  w ill open the floor  ̂  
show. These g ir ls  are Kathryn 
Chestnut, Donna Southers, Min
nie Smith, Bonnie Johnson, P atsy  
Pearce, Linda Purcell, Marsha  
Hill, Lynne Pou, and Kay Holland. 
M iss Holland w ill wear an orange 
crepe, s l im -lin e , long form al 
which was designed especia lly  for 
her by Champion Originals. The 
other dancers w ill wear en
sem bles of gold and red satin  
with a olack bow and black hose.

Among the numerous form s of 
entertainment w ill be folk singing 
by Dave Porter, Nancy Hitt, and 
Dan Robinson, a form er St. An
drews student. “ Once Upon a 
T im e,”  a comedy routine done 
by Richard McCord and Sara  
Alex Bradbury, w ill return from  
last year by specia l request. 
Other entertainers w ill be Diane 
Huff who w ill sing and Cheryl 
Monroe who w ill dance to “ The 
Stripper.”  Glenn Arnette w ill 
sing the traditional “ E very 
thing’s Coming Up R oses”  and 
one of the them es from FUNNY 
GIRL. As a grand finale, a ll the 
cast w ill join in singing. “ Hey! 
Look Me Over” from the m usical 
WILDCAT.

Following the floor show, coffee 
w ill be served . The last phase 
of the evening w ill be dancing 
until 12:15 with m usic furnished  

by stereo.
M rs. D oris Gates, from Belk's  

Department Store, w ill be the 
hostess for the evening. She w ill 
be wearing a gold form al gown

designed especia lly  for her by 
Delk’s Incorporated. Mr. J em i-  
son Hoskins, head of the art 
department, w ill be m aster of 
cerem onies. Chaperones w ill be 
D r. and M rs. Aldridge, Mr. and 
M rs. Gates, and Mr. Hoskins.

Special Orange Grove flow ers, 
designed by Webb’s F lorist, w ill 
be available by ca ll. These are  
red and white carnations entwined  
with gold ribbon and green  
foliage.

Mr. Arnette w ishes to extend 
s in cere  thanks and specia l reco g 
nition to Eelk’s Department Store  
and esp ec ia lly  to Mr. P ete Mc
Laurin for furnishing a ll the 
decorations and m ateria ls for  
costu m es. Celk’s has a lso  con
tributed to the Orange Grove in 
numerous other ways such as  
supplying the mannequin and 
chair for display, chandeliers, 

and gowns. '

Special thanks a lso  are ex 
pressed  to L ouise McLeod, who 
spent many long and hard hours 
in creating all the costum es; 
Lillian Phillips, who did a ll  the 
wonderful choreography for the 
dancers; Ann Booker and Nancy 
Stroupe, who made posters ad
vertising the Grove; the board 
mem bers of the VFW; and the 
suite soc ia l chairman of Orange 
Hall.

Everyone is  heartily  encouraged  
to try to obtain a ticket for the 
Orange Grove of ’64 which, 
through en d less  hours of work 
and planning, w ill prove to be 
nothing short of spectacular.

BAND FLO ATED IN
LOUISVILLE (AP) -  L ouis

v ille  got some summer music — 
as did other c it ie s  — thanks to a 
hitchhiking bandstand.

It came in with a load of coal 
and went out with an oil carrier.

The floating stage of the Amer
ican Wind Symphony is  an 80- 
foot box-shape craft. It has no 
power of its own and must hitch
hike behind commercial tows.

Robert Austin Boudreau of 
Pittsburgh always wanted to 
stage outdoor concerts and 
thought of rivers as highways.


